2019 AmeriCorps Positions: Improving Community Food Security in Northeast Iowa

You will be involved in:

- Improving access to the freshest fruits and vegetables for vulnerable populations
- Working with Northeast Iowa Food Bank’s many innovative community food projects
- Working with local farms to bring fresh, local vegetables to underserved populations
- Building capacity for a mobile produce stand
- Working with others to develop a large vegetable garden for a local health clinic
- Learning about long term strategies towards community food security

*AmeriCorps members receive living stipend of roughly $12,300, plus $5,900 in education award.*

Several year-long positions available. Several different start times throughout 2019, beginning now!

**Requirement:** Completed undergrad degree and commitment to community service

**Contact:**
Kamyar Enshayan, Director  
Center for Energy & Environmental Education  
University of Northern Iowa  
Cedar Falls IA 50614-0293  
Kamyar.enshayan@uni.edu  319-273-7575